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INTRODUCTION:
Theimportance of aquaculture is hinged on its development, its growing social and economic benefits and
overall contribution to the country's economy. Furthermore, its significance in terms of its contribution to
total fishery landings and supply of fish as food for human consumption, have been increasingly
recognized (IFAD 199&). One of the greatest problems confrorting millions of Nigerians today is lack of
adequateintake of quality protein, to feed thenations ever- growing population. The resulting malnutrition
affectsthe mental capability, work productivity and the overall national economic growth (Okoruwa and
Olakanmi, 1999).Nigeria is believed to be the largest consumer offish and fish products inAfrica, due to
its population size, economic growth and the dietary habits of its citizens. It is against the back ground of
increasing knowledge and awareness of human requirements for healthy growth that necessitated
increasing attention on the veritable roles of aquaculture in the country's economic development. Since
protein malnutrition is an important health hazard, its shortage in ingested foods resultantly impeded
health, working efliciency, productivity and over all economic progress (Ogunfowora, 1975, Fabiyi and
Adegboye, 1978,Olayide et al; 1981)andKareemet al; (2009).
It is therefore, against the foregoing background on the growing needs for aquaculture as a sustainable
panaceato attaining self sufficiency in fish production in Nigeria that the federal government has, over the
years, played increasing roles in fisheries (aquaculture) development. This effort is manifested in the
establishment of fisheries research institutes charged with the responsibility of conducting research and
generating proven aquaculture technologies on one hand, and provision of extension agencies charged
with the responsibility of facilitating the transfer of such technologies to the end users (fish fanners) for
adoption.The attainment of suitable turn around in aquaculture requires the right and sufficient supports in
theform of proven technological innovations and their transfer to fish fanners for adoption on the other.To
this effect, the Nationa1 Institute for Freshwater Fisheries Research, New Bussa, had over time,
popularized some proven aquaculture technologies through its extension staff, using mass media and
organizingshort courses in aquaculture for interested fish fanners, in addition to the diploma programmes
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Socio-economic attributes offish farmers.
Data on the socio-economic characteristics of the respondents are presented in table 1. The data show that
majority of the respondents (67%) fell within the age group of31-50 years, while those framers who wcre
above 60 years of age accounted for 17%. This age distribution of the respondents is probably due to the
fact that younger people are more enthusiastic in trying new practices in aquaculture. They are also more
mentally alert and have greater flexibility in accepting new ideas and dealing with risks in aquaculture.
(Sanni,2009).
On educational level of the respondents, majority (47%) had tertiary education. This shows good
prospect for fish farming in the study area, since education is adjudged as catalyst for innovativeness in
agriculture.
In a similar vein, data on marital status show that majority (88%) were married. Analysis of the
main occupation ofthc respondents' shows majority of them (39%) as civil servants. Empirical evidence
from this study shows that most of the fish fanners were small scale farm owners since majority (58%) had
pond sizes ranging from 51m 2 to 100m\ only 16.5% had pond size greater than 200m2•
Investigation on the annual income shows that income range ofN151 ,000.00 - N200,0000.00 was
in majority (44%) for the respondents. Fellow fish farmers formed the dominant, information source for~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
METHODOLOGY
A preliminary survey which was purposive and cross-sectional in technique to identify fish farms in the
study area was conducted along with a team of extension staff of Niger State Agricultural Development
Project (ADP) as key informants, led by a block extension supervisor. Communities with fish farms within
the zone including the zonal headquarter, were visited to obtain information on the presence offish farms
in the area. Questionnaire administration was used to obtain information from fish farmers in rune local
government areas inNiger State using purposive and cross-sectional approach. The local government
areas included Shiroro, Rali, Tara, Muyan, Chanchaga, Bosso, Paikoro Gurara and Suleja LG.A.s. Thus
fish farmers in Kuta, Kagara, Tegina, Sabon- Wuse, Sarikin- Pawa, Minna, Makunk.ele, Paiko Gawu
-Babangida and Suleja which were found to have fish farms inthe preliminary survey were marked to he
administered with these questionnaires. Some of the information the questionnaires covered included
socio-economic characteristics, awareness and perception, level of adoption and problems encountered by
the respondents.
being organized by its colleges for students of aquaculture and would-be fish farmers. Similarly fish feed
millers, both indigenenous and foreign have been making frantic efforts to introduce some proven fish
farming technologies to fish farmers, while, to some extent, theADPs have created awareness and positive
adoption behaviours in fish farmers on some recommended technologies, in order to increase individual
fish farm operators' productivity and fish farm income. At this stage, the need for systematic studies of the
adoption of recommended fish farm practices in terms of the socio-economic and institutional
characteristics of the fish farmers might be considered long overdue. According to David (1993), the
science of aquaculture is at the stage where it is probably technically feasible to produce fish almost every
where, but for the constraints limiting the achievement of such feat are more likely to be related to socio
-economic, cultural and institutional issues. Research findings by Arokoyo and Bolorunduro (1995);
Bolorunduro and Falaye (2003), Ifejika et al (2007, 2008), and Sanni (2009), have all found some socio-
economic characteristics offish farmers related to adoption offish farming innovations. This study was
mainly designed to assess the adoption of aquaculture technologies in Niger State, with specific objecti ves
as follows:
1. Identify the socio- economic characteristics of the fish farmers
2 Determine the awareness and perception levels of the respondents on aquaculture technologies.
3 Identify the level of adoption of the fish farmers on the disseminated technologies
4 Identify the fish farming problems of the respondents in the study area.
Variables Fecquency Percenrnge Mode
Age (years):
~O U 16
31-50 77 67 31-50 years
~O 20 17
Educational level: I
Primary 1& 16
Secondary 43 37
Tertiary 54 47 Tertiary education
~hll status:
Married 101 88 Married
Single 14 12
M' .am occupation:
Civil Servants 45 39 Civil Servants
Fish Farming 40 35
-Crop and Livestock farming 30 26 .
Pond Stze:
,:';5onil -10 9 I
51-100 m~ 67 58 51-100m'
101-200 m' ]9 16.5
>2QOm" 1!.I 16.5
I
Annual income from fi~h (N)
::;50.000 4
. -
3.5
51,000-100,000 18 16
101,000-150.000 23 20
151,000-200,000 50 44 ~ 151 ,OOO-N20(),OOO
~200,000 20 17
Sources uf information:
fellow Jish fanners 58 50 Follow fish farmers-
-Print media 15 13
Electronic media 12 11
I
TAnr.F. J: Soeio-cconomlc attrlbutes of f'1S1J fllrmcrs. (N-115).
the respondents, as 50% of them depended on this source for information on fish fanning. Only 2% had
access to extension agents on information supply.
Similarly, savings was the major (65%) source of fund lor the farmers in the study area, while only
.2% of the respondents had access to bank loans. The results on information and funding sources for the
fish farmers clearly exposed the paucity of institutional support in the form of extension education and
cred it from formal sources.
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h (anntng can boost (slll,er's ego 99(86%) 16(14%) 1
I IIL>Iregret ventunng into fish farnung lI5(IOO%) -
I
auld recommend (i,1I fllnning to any friends or 110(96%) 5(4%)
IhoDS
lieation of recommended practices is important to 115(100%) -
eexs JQ fish fanning
not wait for government financ tal support for too 75(65%) 40(25%)
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Table 2: Perceptlo» or the respundeuts to n,b (InnIng
Practices.
Perception of the respondents on fish farming practices
Table 2 presents the respondents' perception offish farming practices in the study are. Generally
the fish farmers-had positive perception offish fanning as majority agreed with the perception statements
presented to lhem. For example 86% believed that fish farming is a profitable business; 99% believed fish
farming could help in boosting fanners' ego, while an equal proportion (99%) agreed that fish fanning
could greatly help in increasing fanner's income. All the respondents believed that a good number of
people had made fortune in fish farming, and that they could equally make it in the enterprise. This
scenario on the respondents' perception offish Hunting clearly shows that a little plan in the right direction
in terms of encouragement or incenti ves from the government, would improve fish farm ing practices in the
study area.
Source: Computed from Field Data
fish farmers' coopcrati ve
125 22 I
Extension agents 5 4
Sources of fund
I
Savings 75 65 I Savings.
Fish farmers' cooperatives 22 19
Friends and Relations 16 14
I
Banks. 2 2
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